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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1124

Approved by the Governor Aprif 14, 199O

Introduced by Schmit, 23; Smith, 33

AN ACT relating to fuels; to amend sections 66-469 and
66-474, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, sections 66-41O and 66-42A, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 1998, and sections
66-605, 66-13O4, 66-13O7, and 66-13O7.01,
Revi.sed Statutes Supplement, 1989; to create atax credit for ethanol producti.on asprescribed; to change the rates of taxes oncertain gasoline and motor vehj.cle fuels; tochange a provisi.on relating to membership onthe Nebraska Gasohol Commi.ttee; to provide
duties for the Department of Revenue; toprovide for adjustments to the rates of taxes
on motor vehicle and special fuels; to provide
requirements for reformulated gasoline; tochange a provision relating to membership onthe Ethanol Authorj.ty and Development Board,.
to provide for additional uses.of the Ethanol
Authority and Development Cash Eund; to
require transfers from the fund as prescribed;
to harmonize provisi.ons, to provide
severability; and to repeal the original
sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Throuoh December 31. 1997. eachprodlrcer of ethanol shall receive a credit of twentvcents per qallon of ethanol produced in Nebraska_ wltichcredit shal-I be in the form of a transferable motor fueltax credit certificate- The credi.t shalI be oiven onlvfor ethanol oroduced at a plant in Nebraska at which allfermentation, distillation- and dehLdration takes place-

Not l-ess than two milLion oallons and not more thantwentv-five million (aIlons of ethanol produced anltuallvat a plar)t shall be elioible for the credit. and thecredit mav onlv be claimed bv a producer for aneiohty-four-month period after the first creditcertificate is received. The Department of Revenue
shalI prescribe an application form and procedures forclaimino the credit and stralI adopt and promuloate nrlesand reoulations to carry out this section,

Sec. 2- That section 66-410, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, 1988, be amended to read as follows:
66-410. At the time of filinq the statement

required by section 66-409, such deal-er shall, in
addition to the tax imposed pursuant to sections 66-473,
66-477, and 66-47A and section 5 of this act and in
addition to the other taxes provided for by law. pay a
tax of ten and one-half cents per gallon upon aII motor
vehicle fuels as shown blt such statement, except that
there shall be no tax on the motor vehicle fuel so
reported if the required taxes on the notor vehicle fuel
have been paid or if the motor vehicle fuel has been
sold to a licensed dealer and the seller was a licensed
dealer as described in subdivision (3)(a) or (3)(b) of
section 66-401 and was the importer or first receiver of
such fuel .in this state. E€feetive July I; 1985;
Throuoh December 31- 1992. gasoline sold in Nebraska
which contains a minimum of ten percent blend of an
agricultural ethyl alcohol whose purity shaII be at
least ninety-nine percent alcohol, excluding denaturant,
produced fiom cereal grains or domestic agricultural
commodities shal-l be subject to a state motor fuel tax
which is three eents two cents per gallon less than
gasoli-ne which does not contain such a blend. Effeetive
J.or".y 1; 1993; qasoline vhieh een€aina sueh a blend
shal} be subiee€ to the sane state rotor fue+ €ax ra€e
as qasoliae Hh+eh does net eontain sueh a blend= Such
dealers shall remit such tax to the Tax Commissioner.

Sec. 3- That section 66-42a, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 19aa, be amended to read as follows:

66-428. There is hereby Ievied and imposed an
excise tax of ten and one-half cents per gal]-on.
increased by the amounts imposed or determined under
sections 66-473, 66-477, and 66-47A and section 5 of
this act, upon the use of all motor vehicle fuels, as
defined by section 66-4Of, used in thj.s state, and due
the State of Nebraska under section 66-410 or Chapter
66, article 6, except that throuoh December 31' 1992'
such excise tax after July 1; 1985; shall be two cents
three eents per gallon less on motor vehi.cle fuel
containing a minimum of ten percent blend of
agricultrrral ethyl alcohol produced from cereal grains
or domestic agricultural commodities whose purity shalI
be at Ieast ninety-nine percent alcohol, excluding
denaturant. than on motor vehicle fuel which does not
contain such a btend. Effeetive January 1; 1993; the
exe+se tax en gueh notor vehie+e fuel eeataining sueh a
blend shall be the sane as that on sueh notor vehiele
fuel vhieh d6es not eeatain sueh a blead= Users of
motor vehicle fuels subject to taxation under this
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section shall be allorred the same exemptions,deductions, and rights of reimbursement as areauthorized and permitted by sections 66-413 and 66-414.For purposes of this section and section 66-429, useshall mean the purchase or consumption of motor vehiclefuels in this state.
Sec. 4. That section 66-468, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
66-46a. The fund shall be adminj.stered by theNebraska Gasohol Committee which is hereby establj.ihed.The committee shall consist of seven members to beappointed by the GovernorT subjeet to eonfirra€ion bywith the aoproval of a ma-iority of the Legi.slatureT foiterms of two years each_ Four members shall be actuallyengaged in farming in this state, one in general

farming, and one each in the production of corn, wheat.and milo. One member shall be actively engaged in thepetrolerrm industry, and two members shall be activelyengaged in business in thj.s state. Upon the expirationof the terms of members serving on March 2L, Lg7a, fourmembers shall be appointed fgr terms of four years, andthree members shall be appointed for two years, and uponexpiration of those terms members shalI be appointed torterms of four years- Not more than four members shallbe members of the same political party, btrt thisrestriction shalI not apply until the ei<piration of theterms of members serving on March 21,1972- TheNebraska Gasohol Committee shalI retain the services ofa full-tine administrator and such administrator shalLbe appoj.nted by the committee. The administrator shalIhold office at the pleasure of the committeeT and shallbe entitled to aII the benefits afforded an employee ofthe state. The administrator shall compile for thecommittee a biennial report to be submitted to thecommittee and the Clerk of the Legislature- and suctrreport shall set forth the activities, contracts, andprojects of the committee for the previous bieDnium andthe sums expended. Each member of the LegisJ-ature shallreceive a copy of such report by makj.ng a request for itto the administrator-
Sec- 5. ihe Department of Revenue shall atthe end of each calendar quarter determine (1) (a)

throuoh December 31. 1992. one-half of and after sucirdate the total- amount of motor fi.rel tax that rdas llotcollected in the precedino calendar quarter due to thecredit provided in section 1 of this act plus (b) thetotal amount of motor fuel tax that was not collected inthe Drecedino calendar quarter due to ure exemption
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provided in sections 56-410 and 56-429- (2) the amou4t
ffit sotld not h"ve b".n tolltct"d iq
EfrE- oiEcEElilEletdtr qur.t". if ttte - txetptio' otovid"d
in-fEZtlli" 66-410 "rd 66-428 w"r" it tt't *o*t qf
three cents per oa1lon effective ttrrouoh December 31'-
\EEL and (3) the amounf bv vhich the anount determined
ir--!.-EEivl=Io, (1) of thi= ="ttion "x""tds th" amo"t
EEEEimliEd i. =.,bdivi=io. (2) of thi= tettio'' rf the
iiounl--dEImirred in subdivision '(3) of tt'is section is
if-lEIltliu"l to th" ..otrt of ."v"t'e tai""d ln th'
siie oeriod bv one-tenth of one cent-of the fyel lax
imi6lEE-bv sections 66-410. 66-428- and 66-605' the Tax
a;;;l;;l;;;;- sharr for ttre next succeedlnq calendar
quiitEi-ldiust the rate of the fuel- tax-imposed by 'such
Fim in an amount vhich the -Tai< comissioner
EstfiltEll bmed on the estimates provided to ttre state
E6liE-o?-EGa}i.r"tio, .td As="s=,ent pur=tttt to ="ttiot
66:476;--;;1r mise sufficient revenue-to meet and r.rgt
EiZEEI-Ilre mnt det".nitea ir' =ttbdivi"iot (31 of thr=
sf i*- "x""ot th"t "t I =.tth "d'iusttents "hal I b" i'
ime,r,ent" of one-tenth of one cer,rt,qgr glallon'..............._ 

s".. e. That section 66-474, Reisstle Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]-943. be amended to read as
foI lows:

66-474- (1) The Department of Revenue shall-
implement, administer, collect, md audit the tax
i.po="a by sections 66-473' 66'477' 66-47A, 66-605'O2'

^.i 66-605.03 and section 5 of ttris act in an efficient
and effective manner- UPon receipt of the cost figures
required by section 66-475, the department shall-
defermine the statewide average cost by dividing the
total amount paid for motor vehicle fuels and special
fuels by the State of Nebraska, excluding any state 1a
federal taxes, by the total number of gallons of motor
vehicte fuels and special fuels purchased during ttre
reporting period.

lZ1 eft". computing the statevide average cost
as required in subsection (f) of this section' the
J"poi't.".t shall multiply such statevide- average cost by
tnl tax rate established ptrrsrtant to section 66-476-

(3) In making ttre computations required by
subsections '(1) an<i (21 of this section, gallonage
reported shati be rounded to the nearest gallon and
toial costs shall be rounded to the nearest dollar' AII
other computations shall be made uith three decimal
pi"."=, exiept that after all computations have been
made the tax per gallon shall be rouded to the nearest
one-tenth of one cent-

(4) The tax rate per gallon computed pursuant
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to this section shall- be distri.buted to aII licensedmotor vehicle fuel- dea)-ers, special fuel dealers, andinterstate motor vehi.cle operators vrho choose to besubject to sections 66-410.01 to 66-410.05 at least fivedays prior to the first day of any calendar quarter
during vrhich the tax is to be adjusted. Such tai rateshaLl be utitized in computing the tax due for theperiod specified by the Tax Commissi.oner.

Sec. 7. That section 66-605, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1989, be amended to read as follows:
66-605 - In additlon to the tax imposedpursuant to sections 66-605.02 and 66-605.O3 and section5 of this act, there is hereby levied and imposed anexcise tax of ten and one-half cents per qallon on theuse, within the meaning of the word use as defined insubdivision (5) of section 66-602, of special fuel inany motor vehi.cle as defined i.n subdivisi-on (g) ofsection 66-602. The tax, with respect to all speciaLfuel delivered by a special fuel dealer into iupplytanks of motor vehicles in this state, shal-I attach ^Lthe time of such delivery and shall be collected by suchdealer and be pai.d over to the Tax Commissioner asprovided by sections 66-60I to 66-649. The tax, vrlthrespect to all special fuel delivered by a special fueldealer into special fuel storage facilities designed orequipped to frrel motor vehicles, shall attach at thetime of such delivery unless the recipient of thespecial fuel provides a certificate of exemptiort. Suchtax shall be collected by the dealer and be paid over tothe Tax Commissioner as provided in sections 66-601 to66-649.
ALI sums of money received by the StateTreasurer under this section shal"l be plaeed +E creditedto the Highway Trust Etrnd. Credits and refunds of suchtax allowed to special fuel dealers shall be paid fromthe Highway Trust Eund.
Sec- B- Reformul-ated oasoline uhich is soldin Nebraska after January l_ 1992. shall contaj.u an
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Sec. 9 - That section 66-1304, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1949, be amended to read. asfollords:
66-1304. (1) There is hereby establi.shed anindependent board to be known as the Ethanol Authorityand Development Board, The board shalL consist of:(a) The Nebraska casohol Committee; and
(b) The followi.ng members to be appointed by
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the Governor with the apDroval of a majority of the
Leoisl-ature: A representative of wheat growers, a
..p."*.tative of corn growers, a representative of
gari, sorghum growers, and a rePresentative of the
public power industrY.

The members of the board initially appointed
by the Governor who are not members of the Nebraska
Gasohol Committee strall serve until January 1, I99O, or
until their successors are appointed and qualified'
Upon the expiration of the terms of such memtrers of the
blard initially apPoi.nted by the Governor, the
representative oi wheat growers md the representative
of the public power i.ndustry shall be appointed for
terms of two years md the representative of corn
growers and the representative of grain sorqhum growers
.n^II U" aPpointed for terms of four years- Upgn
expj.ration of those terms, such members shalI be
appointed for terms of four years- Each memtrer of the
Utara shall- serve until his or her successor is
appointed and qualified. Any suctr member appointed by
the Governor who represents uheat growers, corn growers,
or grain sorghum growers and who ceases to be such a
c;.o16. ..y "o.ii.r" to serve as a member of the board
rintil th; expiration of the term of office for which
such member vas aPPointed.

(2) A vacancy on ttre board shall exist in the
event of ihe death, disability, resignation, or removal
for cause of a member- Any vacancy on the board arising
other than from the exPiration of a term shall be fj'lted
by appointment for the mexpired portion of the term'
Ai appointment to fill a vacancy shall be made in the
sane iinn.r as the ar*gina+ apPoiHt[ent bv the Governor
with the approval of a maioritv of the Leoi'slature, and
any person so appointed shall have the same
quiliiications as the person whom tre or stre succeeds'
6ach member of the board shall receive sixty dollars per
day for each day actualLy and necessarity engaged in the
p"i'fo.*.."" of iris or her duties, but not to exceed sj-x
ihorrsand dollars in any one year, and shall be
reimbursed for his or her actual and necessary expenses
while so engaged as Provided in sections Al-1174 to
a1-1177.

(3) For Pur1>oses of thj-s section:
(a) corn growers shall mean citizens of

Nebraska who are at least twenty-one years of age, who
have been actually engaged in growing corn in this state
for at least five years, md who derive a substantial
portion of ttreir income from growing com,'- (b) Grain sorghum grouers shall mean citizens
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of Nebraska who are at least trdenty-one years of age,vrho have been actually engaged in growing grain sorghumin this state for at Ieast five years, and who derive asubstantial portion of their income from growing grainsorghum; and
(c) l{heat growers shalI mean citizens ofNebraska who are at l-east twenty-one years of age, whohave been actual,Iy engaged in groving lrheat in thj.sstate for at Ieast five years, and who derive asubstantial portion of their income from growing wheat.(4) Candidates for appointment to the boardseeking to represent wtreat (rroters, Corn growers, orgrain sorghum growers may place their names on acandidacy list for their respective group by filing apetition signed by at least fifty groters with theGovernor.
Sec. 10.
Supplement,

Revised
read as

That section 66-1307,
19a9, be amended toStatutes

f ol" Iows :
66-1307. (1) There is hereby created theEthanol Authority and Development Cash Fund which shallbe used by the board to carry out its responsibilitiesunder the Ethanol Authority and Development Act. Thefund may be used:
(a) To defray the expenses of the board;(b) To secure bonds;
(c) To purehase shareg of stoek or otherH+genrake aa itrye3trent in acquire an ethanol or agri.culturalproduction facility or a facility related to theprocessing, marketing, or distribution of ethanol or anyproducts derived from ethanol components, coproducts, oibyproducts or to purchase shares of stock or otherwisemake an investment in such a facilitv pursuant tosections 66-1307.O1 and 66-13O7-O2;
(d) To make grants or loans pursuant tosections 66-1317 to 66-1325;
(e) To make grants or loans to facilitate thedevelopment or marketing of new. nonfood products

derived from ethanol or ethanol components, coproducts,or byproducts,-
(f) To provide equity financing forconstrrrction of ethanol production and distributionfacilities pursuant to Chapter 7O; and
(q) As the board may otherwise direct,including the acguisition of equipment or construction,

acquisition, or expansion of ethanol or agriculturalproduction facilities, except ttrat not more than threemillion doll-ars shall be used to fund ethanol researchand development projects.
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The fund shall not be used to pay operating
expenses of an applicant but shall only be used for
capital investment purposes.

(21 When determining whether to recommend
constructj.on of a project for the production and
distribution of ethanoL or other agricultltral byproducts
or how funds should be distributed pursuant to the act
and sections 70-301, 70-601, 70-60l .01, 70-604 '70-604.O2, 70-626, 70-62A.Ol to 70-62A.O4, 70-63L,
70-632, 70-636, 70-637 , 70-646, 70-655, 70-657 , 70-66'7 ,

7O-Ao2, 7O-L4o2 to 7Q-L4O4, 7O-14O9, 7O-L413, 70-1416,
and 7O-14L7, the boardrs considerations shaII include,
but not be Iimited to, job creation, economj'c-return to
the state, size of the plant, byproducts or coprodttcts,
if any, date construction would be commenced and
completed, the financial stability of the applj.cant, and
the amount of funds needed to commence construction of
the plant or facj-Iity-

(3) Wtren awarding grants or loarls pursuant to
subdivision (1) (e) of this section, the board's
considerations shalI include, but not be limited to, the
jobs to be created by the applicant, the potential
commercial success of the product to be developed, the
financial stability of the applicant, and the amour)t of
funds requested.

(4) The State Treasttrer shall credit to the
fund such money as shalt be (a) appropriated to the frtnd
by the LegisLature, (b) received from the tax levied
pursuant to section 66-1308, (c) dolrated as gifts,
bequests, grants, or other contributions to the fttnd
from ptrblic or prj.vate sources, (d) repaid by cities,
counties, villages. or postsecondary edttcational
institutions pursuant to section 66-1324, and ( e )
received as a return on investmellt ptlrsuant to sections
66-13O7.01 and 66-1307.02. Eunds made available by any
department or agency of the Urlited States may also be
credited to the ftlnd if so directed by the board. Any
money in the fultd available for investmerlt shall be
invested by the state investmelrt officer pttrsrtallt to
sectiotrs 72-1237 to 72-7276- The Department of Reventle
shall- at the end of each caletldar ottarter. llotifv the
State Treasrtrer of tlle amoul)t of motor frtel tax that was
not collected in the precedillcr calendar ouarter drte to
the credit provided in sectioll 1 of tllis act- The state
Treasurer shaII transfer from the Ethanol Autlroritv and
Development Cash Fund to the Hiqhwav Trllst Eund an
amount eoual to one-half of such credit. Tlle amounts

h
Sec.11 That section 66-13O7.01

-8-

qhal I bat
Revi sed
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Supplement,

66-1307.01.
(a) to ptrrehase shares of

1989, be amended to read as

(1) The board may use the fund
stoek er otherHise nake an

Statutes
foI lows :

iHvestnen€ to faeilitate the eons€ruetion; aequisitioaTor exFahsieH of acouire an ethanol or agriculturalproduction facility or a facility rel-ated to theprocessing, marketing, or distribution of ethanol or anyproducts derived from ethanol components, coproducts, oibyproducts or (b) to ourchase shares oi stock orotherwise make an investment to facilitate theconstruction. acquisi.tion- or expansion of such afacility. The board shaII estabtish the necessarycriteria or guideli.nes for determining when the frrndtdill be invested in such facilities. The investmentshall be for capital investment purposes only and shallnot be used to pay operating expenses of the applicant.Applj.cation for sueh an investment shall be madepursuant to procedures public)-y announced by the boar.d-The board shall establish application review procedtrres
whictr recognize priority considerations similai to thoseenumerated in section 66-1323,

(2) (a) The board may make an investmentpursuant to subsection (1) of this section only afterreceipt of an application which contains:
(i) A business plan, including a descri.ptionof the applicant and its management, product, and mirketand the proposed project;
(ii) A statement of the amount, timing, andprojected use of the capital required;
(iii) A statement of the potential economicimpact of the project, including the number, Iocation,and types of jobs expected to be created.; and(iv) Such other informati.on as the board shallrequest -

(b) Approval of the investment by the boardmay be made after the board finds, based upon theapplication srrbmitted by the applicant aud suchadditional- investigation as the staff of the toard shaIImake and incorporate in its minutes, that:
(i) The proceeds of the investment will be

to facilitate the constrrrction, acquisition,
on of facilities of the applicant,
(ii) The project has a reasonable chance of

used on
or expan

success;

Iy
si

(iii) The boardrs participation is necessaryto the success of the project or its retention in thastate,-
(iv) The project has the reasonable potential
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to create emplolment within the state;
(v) The applicant has already made or is

contractually committed to make a substantial financial
and time commitment to the Project;

(vi) There is a reasonable possibility that
the board wiII recoup at Ieast its initial investment,'
and

(vii) Binding commitments have been made to
the board by the appl,icant for adequate reporting of
financial data to the board which shall include a
requirement for an annual report or, if required by the
board, an annual audi.t of the financial and operational
records of the applicant and for such control on the
part of the board as shall be considered prudent over
the management of the project so as to Protect the
investment of the board, including, in the discretion of
the board and without limitation, the right of access to
financial and other records of the applicant relating to
the project.

(3) Before an investment j-s made pursuant to
subsection (1) of this section, the applicant shall sign
an agreement with the board stating that' the funds
invested are for caPitat investment purposes and not for
operating expenses.

(4) In carrying out its functions under this
section, the board is encouraged to create an investment
committee to assist in evaluating Potential investments.
The membership of this investment committee may include
both members and staff of ttre board and other persons
drawn from sources other than the board who are
recognlzed by their peers for outstanding knowledge and
leadership in their fields, all of whom shall serve at
the pleasure of the board. ltlembers of the investment
committee shall be reimbursed for any reasonable
expenses incurred by then in the performance of duties
assigned by the board pursuant to sections 81-1174 to
aL-rt77 .

(5) The board shaII not make an initial
investmet)t i.n any project in excess of the amount
necessary to own more than fortY-nine percent of such
project exceot when tlte board acouires the facilitv.
Such investment shall be matched dollar for dollar bv
any other investors ln the pro'iect- If in the judgment
of the board the project is experiencing financial
difficul-ty, a greater percentage of such investment may
be acquired by the board.

(6) The board shall adoPt procdures to carry
out this section and shall provide necessary assistance
to applicants to proPerly md raPidly process investment
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requests.
(7') On January 1, 1990, and each yearthereafter, the board shall submit a report to theLegislature detailing investments made pursuant tosubsection (1) of this section. Ttre report shallj-nclude a statement of (a) the current amount investedin each company, (b) the current market value of assetsof such compariy, and (c) the market value of the assetsof such company at the time of the initj.al investment bythe board.
Sec. 12_ If any section in this act or anypart of any secti.on shall be declared invalid orunconstitutional, suctr declaration shalI not affect thevalidity or constitutionality of the remaining portj.onsthereof.
Sec. 13. That original sections 66-46a and66-474, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,secti.ons 66-410 and 66-428, Revised Statutes Supplement,19a4, and sections 66-605, 66-13O4, 66-13Or, and66-13O7.01, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1999, arerepealed.
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